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"Professing Themselves to Be Wise, They Became
Fools." Rom. 1, 22.
The writer has been very f orcefully reminded of this word of
•e recently
ho,
appeared in two promiSt. Paul by two ortieles which
nent and widely reod journals, one in the Atlantic JlonlAl11 for
January, the other in the Literary Dignl of J onuory 215. The former
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of tho two uticles ia entitled "The Antireligioua Frant,• b;r W"illiam
L Sullivan, ond ita purpose is to ridicule tho antireligioua -npria
of ungodly men who ore "wiao in their own conceit..• Two -,tionl
of this article porticululy appeal to me, ond will, I think, &PJal to
othen, aa moaterly presentations of the folly of learned unbeli8m'I.
To quoto:"Thrco men, we ore reminded, have reduced ua to our proper
insignificonco ond put on end to our primitive dream that we are
godlike or thot thoro is ony God for us to reaomble. ~ are
Oopomicua, Dorwin, and Freud. Oopornicua began the revelation of
tho voatncaa of tho universe nnd tho conaequent trivialit:, of our poor
molecule of a planet. Darwin showed man's ancestry reaching, not
up to tho stars and their glory, but down to tho mud and its fermentation. And Freud boa pushed our humiliation into the lut pit by
the knowledge that what we thought woa tho ligl1t of apirit ia onl,r
tho sickly gleam of funguscs growing ronk in tho cellars of ph,1iology."
Tho author then tokes up tho so-cnllcd "Copernican argument"
from the voatnCSB of tho univorso: ''It rune as follows: Thero ore from tl1rco to thirt:, billion IUDL
Our sun ia of third-rote size among them. Our earth js a pathetic
cinder, spinning round it. Ourselves arc epl1emern, clinging to the
cinder with our ridiculous little heads throat out into empt:, and
prodigious space. With our wl1olo solar system making up, let 111 181,
ono five-billionth port of the univcree, how con we suppose that the
might:, power behind it oil ie concerned with us I How can we
pretend
thot thie power is our Father! Tho notion of a Fat.her-God
aroee becouao men thought thot they nnd their plonet formed the
conter of existence. How Cllll it survive wl1en wo nro reduced in the
grand scheme to oll but zero r And l1ow con we homunculi praume
to know anything of tho Originator of tho stupendous coemos - if an
Originator there is t
"Tho argument contains thrco propositions: first, that ph,aical
size ia tho determining foctor in ottrocting God's nttention, if there
is a God, since tho smoller n thing is, tho less likely it ia to inllllreat
Him; aecondly, that men came to believe in God through • milcalculation in measurement- tlioy imagined n Father-God became
fancied it woa n kitchen universe-; and thirdly, that ph,Jlical
magnitude is a barrier to thought; tho voat univene now bcnnt
forbids ua to form any conception of ite ultimate source, if it hu one.
On all this let ua briefly comment.
"To the first proposition: If God's lock of interest in ua ia bee&UN we are ao little. then it must follow that He would tab interest in ua if we were enlal'led- How large should we haft to be
before Hie interest began I If we were a hundred milea tall, ahould
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we attract Ria attention I The answer, I gather, is: No, that ia not
enough. Ten thouaand miles tall I Wo may probllbly expect another
neg&tiYe. But if we towered up to a stature equiftlent to the orbit
of Neptune, wo might poaaibly enter upon significance for Deit.,.
And if we stood 80 high that our hair waa Binged by BetolgeU80 we
might be admitt.ed to tho honor of audience with the Domiurgo.
"Roaring nonaenaet It is indoed, but it ia the roaring nonaenae
of "Br7 aolemn and learned men.''
In another part of the article Mr. Sullivan pays his rcapect to
tho ozpononts of oYolution by this delicious bit of railloey: .,Thero are aomo students of color aa a factor in eYolution who
hold that the flamingo got the pink tints of its plumage in this
manner: Tho crocodiles which lived in the Yicinit.,' of flamingoes long
ago, being short-sighted, fancied that tho tinted birds standing in the
shallow water were the rising or tho setting aun and 80 lot them alone.
The huca which served so well became perpetuated; such flamingoes
aa wero leas fortunately colored were eaten; and wo have tho flamingo
of to-day a living testimony to tho value of reaembling crepuacular
dawn and afternoon. Is it all right to believe thisl Certainly; it is
eminently re pectable. Still further, let us take man's
beard
and
woman's bcardlcssness - n curious phenomenon, since both man nnd
woman came from apes, ond tho female ape ia quite as haiey as the
male. It came to pnss, sages say, because some of the earliest women
were born with less hairy or possibly quite hairlcaa facos. Instead of
being crushed with shame aa unaccountable freaks, these ancient
dames diacovercd something amaaing happening to them. The males
round about fell violently in love with them. But this was not all.
Thero waa more of marvel nnd surprise. Tho males, once smitten
by tho smooth-faced ladies, refused to fall in love with tho other kind.
Tho boarded damsels, old as their lineage was, were ousted by the
panenus, could get no husbands, and died forlorn and childless. What
began aa a freak extirpated tho original stock. On the other hand,
such males as may have been beardless were shunned by the females
and could get no wives. Tho women cove~ whiskered, aa earnestly
as tho men set their heorta on unwhiakorcd, spouses. And as a rcault
of it, hero, with such physiognomies
a
ashave,
we
we arel
May man believe this! With tho utmost distinct.ion of modernit,y, yea. But a man may not believe in God t Ah, no I That ia
too insecure a hypothesis I And we tum awny feeling that it would
be too rude to ask whether the billy-goat got hie beard by the same
diacriminate aclcction of esthetic love.
"Perhaps wo can tolerate one example more. .Although we are
informed that tho argument on the exiatenco of Deit., is cloaed for
int.ellipnt people, and cloaed with a loud negative, peraona worth:,
of that description may still carey on tho debate over the curaorial
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or arboreal origin of wings. It l'UDll thua: Bi.rdl m,hecl from
reptiles; and tho ancestral reptile, ono of the lisarda p?Obabl7, had 1D
get wings, or a bird it could not be. How did it get them.I The
curaoriol school maintains that for ages thia family of lisuda ra
rapidly over tho ground on their hind legs, flapping their fore lep
oa tl1oy went. After oges of this opporontly inaane procedure the
foro legs changed tlieir outer form ond inner skolotal and nrnl"'Jlar
structure and bcoomo wings. No, any tho orborooliata, it was not.,_
Wbnt happened was thnt tliis lizard wos not o runner, but a treeclimber ond got into tl1c habit of inC088antly jumping from ~
to tho ground. As it jumped, it sprond out its foro legs, which uquired, ofter countless yenrs, first possibly o pnrnchute form and later
tlio wing form.
"Wo moy indeed mnrvel nt the perscveronco of this tree-jumper
in letting go his hold for n thousand centuries before he had acquired
any device for easing his fnll. The brenkngo must have been enormom
and tlio caaunltica appalling. Wo may olso wonder how it ia that
monkeys which have been jumping from trees for ages on end haYe
devcloped thus for not n sign or rudiment of winp. But tlae
aolieitationa of curiosity ore beside the point. Tbe point ia that wile
and solemn heads may dignify tl10 curaorial-nrborcal debate while
hushed academics look on; wl1erens, if one should mention the diYine
os worth our study, we should l1enr from tho ontircligious front that
it is a subject to which tlic scn1puloue mind con no longer deacend.
see
"Since, tlicn, we
it permiesiblo to cover creation with a fo,r of
theory, foshionoble to entertain conjectures whicl1 can nonr reach
to even tho }owe t grade of knowledge, and praiaewortQ" to erect
learned memorials to absurdiey, but censurnblo to hold a conrictiOD
which tho greatest minds have hold nnd unnumbered generations haYe
lived by, we cannot bo blamed if we regard this whole buaineea u confusing ond incoherent. :May we not oven bo pardoned for tbiu)cjng
that the claim to intenectual austerity is humbugl Tho men who
make it seem to hove a creduliQF nod to show an intol~ u
capacious as may be found in any of the lC88 advonccd souls who
tremblo before them. And so in the general method and intellectual
olimate of our monitors we end with disillusion and the aeme of
having been pompously fooled."
The article in tho Lileraf'IJ Digest has tlio l1ooding ''Knocking the
Ape Off Our Family-Tree'' and, oa the title intimates, also bears OD
the aubject of evolution. It comments on the address of Dr. Henry
Fairfield Osborne, retiring president of the .Amorioon Association for
the Advancement of Science, delivered nt the recent annual meeting
of that auociation in Des :Hoines, Iowa- Although hia remarb haft
been copiouaq commented on by our preea, it will not harm 1D quote
aome salient paragraphs. In his address he advanced the th80Z7 "that
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man did not J>888 through a atqe of tree-life, but emerged on the
high plateaus of Central Asia, a freo-rwming bipodal being," and he
uaerted "that hia own studies, baaed upon thoae of others, indicate
that man appeared upon tho
withearth
tho creation of the first great
plateaua in Central .Aaia1 perhaps 1,25010001000 :,ears ago, when the
human stock separated from other animal atocka.'' He baaea hia aaacption1 we are told, on this, that "recent diacoveriea show that certain
raoea of fouil man of the Inst 1 19601000 :,ears hod a brain cube equal
to, or greater than, that of modern man," tho conclusion being
inevitable thnt "the main cubic evolution of the human brain took
place during antecedent Tertiar:, time and not, aa we formerly
thought, during the Qunternnr:, Ago of llan, or the Glacial period."
Othor evidence, according to Dr. Osborne, "ia the fact, now eatabliahed,
that oven in the Upper Pliocene Ago man waa an extremely adept
flint-worker, with deft hnnd and fingers, guided by on imaginative
and intelligent forcbrnin, and that he wna already a nomad and needed
long and agile lower limbs na hia only meana of distant transportation.'' Thie, declnres Dr. Osborne, forces us "to reconsider Darwin's
concept of the primitive apc-mnn as inhabiting a 'warm, forest-clod
land.'" The Digest says that Dr. Osborne did not hazard an opinion
how and from whnt man evolved. But he declared that "both with
Lamarck and Darwin the 'ape-man' descent was never more than
a working l1ypothcsis, based upon tho closer approach of the anthropoid opes to man than that observed in on:, other group, for wont of
any positive data." - In commenting on the theor:, advanced by
Dr. Osborne, n secular paper, the DatToit Free Pren, is quotednce
ns
saying: "Tho differe
between what is generally called the Darwinian theor:, of evolution and tl1e hypothesis advanced by Dr. Osborne, seems to be a difference of detail rather than n clash over
a fundamental. Whether man and tl10 anthropoid apes diverged from
a common ancestor 1,000,000 or 10,000,000 years ago, and whether
that ancestor was itself apelike or something quite different., are questions of great interest; but nevertbclC88 they are, relatively, point.a
of secondary importance.''
It is diflicult for the ordinor:, "unscientific'' man to follow these
"learned" discussions of our (so-called) scientists. Our purposo in
quoting this theory nnd the commenta on it is to show again how
the "scientists," in trying to prove their theory of evolution, operate
with unproved hypotheses and assertions and with calculations running
into hundreds of millions and now, in this latest discussion, oven
a billion ofyenl'So You will note, in particular, Dr.Osborne's admission
that the theor:, of Darwin and Lamarck "was never more than a working '1,,ypotAcaia!' No doubt later "scientists" will say the same of
Dr. Osborne's theor:,. - Gen. 1 and 2 is good enough for WL
Columbia, Pa.
Gzo. LUBCKE.
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